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FOR FARMERS.

Farming Should Be a Pleasure
Instead of a Burden.

The following is a very interest¬
ing lettei from Mr. J. Trapp Mc-
Mauus, one of Edgefield's moet
successful farmers, which appear¬
ed in a recent issue of the South¬
ern Cultivator:

"Editor Soutl.eru Cultivator: I
have been taking the Cultivator for
the paßt twelve years aud have
been greatly beneficed by it, es¬

pecially so fo» the past year. Each
copy brings so mucj valuable in¬
formation, and if we farmers will
practice its teachings it will uot be
long before our iarm life will be a

pleasure instead of a burden. But it

is as you have often said, a farmer
can not be happy and keep his smoke¬
house and corn crib in Augusta, Ga.,
or 3ome other town. I do hope trust,
and pray that every farmer will this

year raise everything that he needs at

home. I see in our little town of

Edgefield, men now hurrying to' bor¬
row money from the banks to buy orn
to make this year's crop with What a

pitiable condition tobe io. I know last

year was considered a bad crop j ear,
but I made more corn and killed more

meat than I have any year since I

have been married, and that has been

thirteen years.
I planted all my stubble land last

year aftercuttii.,;my oats and wheat

and made the flr.eet corn I ever saw

grow after oats, and did not use one

pound of guano of any kind. I also

raised a fine pea crop on the same

laDd-oats corn and pea?. But anyone
wishing to know how to raise corn af¬
ter oats, I will gladly give them my
experience.

1 notice advertised in this year'i
Cultivator D Y Eallack's M Success'
A nti-Clog Weeder, which I considei
one of the finest things that bas evei

been put on a farm. 1 have been using
one for four years, I can not see bow

any farmer can do without one. The
. many uses of it on the farm are toe

numerous to mention. One of the best
-(? i»¡ n ire i pVPr used it_ioris-Üeslro.Yin£

and h£ve the land in fine condition.
Run this weeder over your croj

broadcast, after a hard rain when it is
in order for plowing, and it will uevci

crust on toi, and "o crab grass wil
ever come up on a pulverized surface
You can use it until the corn and cot-
ton is knee-high
Now lhere is nothing in my w¿ ¡ting

thisouly to help my brother farmer.
I would not be without one for ten
times what it cost me; I do not know
whatley cost now, but I think about
eight or ten dollars,

I wish you would tell me in your
next issce whether it will pay to sub¬
soil poor sandy land where it forms
no hardpan and where the water sinks
so quickly. 1 have seen after a hard
rain the whole face of the earth would
be co\ eredjwitb water, and in ten min¬
utes it would be swallowed up in the
earth ?
ANSWEB-We do. not think subsoil¬

ing is necessary on such land. If there
is no hardpan it is not neceisary to
sub-soil. But it wilj pay to stir any
land deeply occasionally."

COLD SPRING-
Corre»pondcnce of Edgefield Advertiser.

Mr. Editor: Not seeing any¬
thing from this commuuity will
write a few items. If you think
them wo» th publishing do so, if
not, let them find- their way |iuto
the waste basket.
The farmers arélate farming, on

account of the continued cold and
wet weather. It is high time we
were hearing the familiar "gee,"
''har,' but fear it will be some time
befoie they get at it in earnest. It
looks as if the grain crop will be
a failure, due to the excessive cold
weather. I have seen more dis¬
agreeable winters, but never saw

every day in the winter so cold.
The cold of last week has seriously
damaged the fr»'il crop. The trees
were just commencing to bloom.
Seed corn is at a.premium here.

Very few made corn good enough
for seed. I do not know what the
candidates horses will do for some¬
thing to eat during tne campaign,
unless tbe candidates carry their
own horse feed while on the grand
rounds telling the dear, dear peo¬
ple the many good things they
will do when they reach the de¬
sired goal. Ey the way, I do not
think theie will be a candidate
Dear here. I do not know of i
more inviting 5eld fyi electioneer
ing than this community. There
are more young men just arriving
at the age of twenty-one than any¬
where I know of.

I was pained to hear of the sad
death of that venerable gentleman,
Dr. J. W. Hill. He wa3 one of
God's noblemen. He represented
the highest type of a thorough gen¬
tleman. Many will miss bis kind
attention and advice. No one ap¬
preciated him more than the writer
did.
: If this does Lot find i';s way to
the waste basket I will write again.

Success to the ADVERTISER. May
it live iong and prosper is my
wish. SOL.
Cold Spring, S. C.

'wehe Enterprises Bellefield
Should Have.

A Laundry.
A Yarn Mil).
A Roller Mill.
A Brick Yard.
A Hosiery Mill,
A Coffin Factory.
A Chair Factory.
A Canniug Factory.
Another Cotiou Facfory,
A Cheap Furniture Ftictory,
A fy oke and Handle Factory.
A Wood Working Establishment

for cabinet wook, mautle3, doors,
sash, eic.

Copy must be in this office by
Saturday noon before publication
day on Wednesday to ensure in¬

sertion. The paper goes to {iress
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning
aud the forms are closod at noon

Tuesday, Bear this in mind, dear

contributors and advertisers.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Ida Faulkner, the wife of

Elijah M. Faulkner, departed this
life on the 24tb of March, 1902, at

Edgefield C. H., S. C. Shu had the
measles a few weeks aud uever re¬

covered from it. She was stout
and a fine looking woman before
her attack. She was just two days
over 37 years of age and had given
birth to eleven children, having
married on 14th of Dec, 1882.
Mr. Marion Ouzte, originally

from near McKeudree, but now ot
Ked Hill, is her father. Her moth¬
er was Fanny Parkman before her
marriage. Eight of her children
are 8.ill liviug, namely Carrie.
Faunie, Julia Arrie Della. John
Sheppard, Milville, Milzer Adello
and and a little tot only a year and
a half old-Grace. Mrs. Faulk¬
ner joined the church in early life
at Little Stevens Creek Baptist
church, and when the now church
was organized here the removed
h<r membership h'-re aud was a

devout and good Chrietiau woman

-a fond mother and faithful wife.
Her precious little Grace calla in
vaia for "mother." Alas ! no one

can take the place of mother-aud
this desolate family ha6 lost a pre¬
cious jewel. Her devoted husband
and bereaved family have the sym¬
pathy of the entire community.
We trust that they may BU live

that at last they will all see he:

"Through the shining ga:p,
Where the angels wah;
The rodeemeed shall come
And be crowned at home."

A. s. Cm

PUOCLAHAVION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

C. H., S. C.. Thomas JohnsorT wai
found guilty of murder and sentene
ed to be hanged on lilli day of Jan
uary, 1895; pending appen!, he es
caped from jail at Edgeiield.
Now, therefore. I, M. B. Mcswee¬

ney, Governor of the State of South
Carolina, in order that justice may
be done and the majesty of the law
vindicated, do hereby offer a reward
of Fifty Dollars for the delivery tu
the Sheriff of Edgefield the above
named person.
In testimony whereof, I have

hereunto set my hand and caused
the Great Seal of the Stale to be
affixed, at Columbia, this twenty-
ninth day of March, A. D. 1902
and in the 12Gth year of the Inde¬
pendence of the United States of
America.

M. B. McSWEEN KY.
By the Governor:

M. R. COOPER,
Secretary of State.

CHICHESTEfrS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL FILLS

5^5Ti£!îî2.£1Illble- "*d»e*, ««k Drup^t POT
mST,1^ *K«fMM In Bed and

T°L- Tet*}"c boxoï. sealed with blue ribbon.

o° l^^*1^ Imitation.. Buy of your Unkels»,
ÏÏL«tdi4e* ?íínps íor Particular., Te.tl-
moni al. and "Relief rbr Ladle*," m inter

'ail STO^K*"11, ,0'000 Testimoníala. Bold by
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

Sie« nadUon Square, I'UILA., rA.
HaaMaa tkl. r&p*r.

TOR BENT.
My five-room dwelling and one-

horse farm in the town of Edge-
field. Has barn, stables, ht, pas¬
ture and a well oí good water. It
is close to the academy and S C C
I. Also two Jersey cows, with
heifer calves, both cows aro giving
milk. THOS J ADAMS. Apply lo

J L MI VIS.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,209 7tb Strîif, Augusta, Ga.,
31VES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects o:
»Cht, grind« the proper v'l:-.».se& anil WAR
DANI'S thcni.
Lenfcs «-"t ¡ito yon fra!nc wl,ile you Ksh
rß££ '

* »db if yeti r~-
eif';ciae Ot¿la»Kl

J KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
Vhen you take Grove's Tastpless Chill
fonic because the formula ¡3 plaînlj
.rioted JU every bo^le showing that
t is simply Iron and Quinine in a
aateless form. No cure, so pa v. 50o.

M BADLY? IDo you suffer
from Indiges¬
tion, Dyspep¬

sia, want of appetite. Loss of Strength
Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few d< sc* of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine BlooJ Tonic.

THE MURRAY D*UO 00.,
' COLUMBIA, S.C.

The Human Lottery
"Ah, ITonly I frere beautiful
how happy life would be."

Many a forlorn maid has said this as she
looked into the mirror. Forbeauty women
have sacrificed home, love and friends, lt is

the one possession in the lottery of human
life which women'would not refuse

. . BRADFÍELD'S
FemsJe Regulator

for young girls on the threshold of woman¬
hood, ha?been invaluable. When they be¬

come pale and languid, the eves dull,
aching head, feet and hands cold, appetite
eone or abnormal, obstructed periods and

painful menses, and their systems general¬
ly run down, they need building up, and

their blood needs cleansing.
Bradfield's Female Regulator for women

isparticularl valuable and useful owing
to its tonic p jperties to build up thc sys¬
tem and as a regulator of the menstrual
flows. Painful, obstructed and suppressed
menstruation permanently relieved and all

diseases peculiar to her genital organs are

cured by it. »._».«
Regulator . ears the complexion, bright¬

ens the eye, sharpens the appetite, removes
muddv ano blotched conditions ol the skin

and cures sick headache to a certainty by
removing the cause.
Of druggists #1.00 per bottle.
"Perfect Health for Women " is free and

will be mailed on receipt of address.

THE BRA: MELD REGULATOR CO.
. ATLANTA. QA

êftÂ
This ilgaatare ls on C7ery 'wi of the gonn in»

Laxative Bronio«^inine Tablets
(he remedy that core» o cold in one day

WEEN
i¿3 guaira.

USE

Mother's Friend.
Woman's greatest dream cf beauty and

flory is when nature has chosen her to
ecomc a mother. Every faculty is keenly

alert and her nature the finest ns she fore¬
sees the joy, tho ambition, tho success ana

the life-long satisfaction coming, coming
nearer, day by day, in thc dear und innocent
being so soon to see light, and the very
uncertainty whether sAo.ehaU »ce aaweet
throughout pregnancy wi fl'retieve the*pain
ot parturition, and no mother and child can
tail to be healthy, hearty, strong, clear com¬
plexioned, pure bloodeci, calli) nerved and
cheerful in disposition, who are mutually
influenced for months by the continued use
of Mother's Friend.
Of druggists 81.00
Our treatise "Motherhood" mailed frc*.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

DR.ERNEST SMITH,

^«««DENTIST«^

EDG-EPTELD, S, C

Teeth Extracted absolutely
without pain..

OFFICE HOURS I J ü'm' \° } P- M-
( 2 p. m. to G p. m.

14 YRS. ACTIVE PRACTICE

WML OF EISFELD
? S.e.

Annual statement of the condition
of the Bank of Edgefleld at the cloie
of business darell 14,1902 :

RES OU R CES "

Loans and discounts..$135,6S9.82
Furniture and fixtures J 221.98
Keal estate & bk b'ld's
Judgments.
Due from other banks

Cash in Vault.

9,630.06
864.95

16,547.04
9,475.30

$173,379.15
LI A BILITIES .

Spital sto .$57,400.00
Surplus. 7,246,47
Undivided j j jt... 5,419.51
Deposits....103,313.17

$173,379.15
State of .South Carolina, \
County of Edgefield, \
I, E. J. Minis, cashier of the iiank of

Edgefleld, do solemnly swear that the
ibovestatement is true to the best of
ny knowledge and belief.

K.J. MUMS.
Sworn to before me thin the 14th day

f March, 1902.
B. ll. JON RS, (L.S.)

Notary Public S. C.
orreot-Attest :

A S TOMPKINS, 1
W \V ADAMS, ¡ Li rector.*.
J AS. M Co BU, \

T

At

oíos and Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

ertiluer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,

ane Mill,and Shingle;Outfits.
Building-, Bridge, I-F actcry, Furic

id Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil

:achinists'and Factory Supplies.?
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We

ist every day. Work 150 Hands,

bundry, Machine, Boiler,
I Presses nd Gin Work«

flO^Iiepa is Promptly Done

jomliard iron WorlLs|& Supply Co
AlTG JSTA, GA

B B NOTICE
The Charleston and Western Caro-

ina Railway beg to announce that ar¬

rangements have been parfected effec-
;ive at once, whereby 1000 mile books
)f their issue will be honored over all
parts of the plant system of Railways.
This arrangement will no doubt be of
interest to the travelling public. _

.W J CRAIG, GPA.

IMUSICJOHOOI/
Edgefield, S. C.

MISS SOPHY GWALTNEY

resumed h«*r Music Cia*a at her
hom*», on Monday, ¡he 2-1 of rVpt
She will be pions d io \if\

former pnpilp, sid ot her» who n>a\

wich lo take lo«*oii:» from îi*-r oi

PIANO OR VIOLIN.

FOR REN T.
"?A new rix-room dwelling-fr^ib-
ly paiut«<d-o| posi"* eilt»* of stn:*-!
from Mr.I M Cobb'* r**iu*ticff. Po-
sessi-.m lo 1>'J giwirJan. 1st. Gar¬
den and stalls and ver\ fine water
Terms, t«ni dollars per mor th.

J. WM. THURMOND,
Edgpfi-ld, S.C.

The Best Prescriptions *or iflalarij

Chills and Fever is a bott le of GHOVK'I
TAOTELKSS CHILI. Toxic. It is simplj
¡ron and quinine in a t.nstelfs« forn

No cure-no oav. Price 5Co

Tn CMf*£ A cQl~D IMONED.AY
fails to cure. £.. W. Grove's signatun
is on each box.

Snmmons i Mi
(Complaiut not served.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

A.D.Timraermau, in his own right,
and as Administrator of the Es¬
tate of N. D. Timmerman, de¬
ceased ; F. L. Timmerman, J. R.
Timmerman, L. M. Cooper, J.
P. Tiinmeriuau, B. E. Timmer¬
man, HodgeB Timmerman, Jr.,

Plaintiffs,
against

M. E. Hagood, C. E. Miller, J.
Lewis Timmerman, and Pierce
Timmerman, Albert L. Richard¬
son, and the Farmers Bank of
Edgefield, S. C.,

Defendants.
To the Defen (tun ts above Named
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed iu the
office of tbe Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for ihe said coun¬
ty, and to serve a copy of your at-
nwer to said complaiut on the pub-
ïcribers at hi? office at Edgefield
jourt housa, South Carolina, with¬
in twenty »lays after the service
lereof; exclusive of the day of
inch service j and if you fail tu an-1
'wer the complaint within the time
iforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this
ction will apply to the Court for
he n lief demanded in the com-
daiut.
Edgefield, S. C.,
Dated Jan. 8, 1902.

EDWIN H. FOLK,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

\V. B CCGBURN,
CCC P, [SEAL]

'o the infant D( f udaut, J. Lewis
Timmerman :

You will take due notice that il
ou fail to have a Guardini! ad lir-
m appointed tc represent your
merest in tie above entitled ac¬
ion wiihiu twenty days from the
ate of the serving of a copy of the
ummons,aud this notice upon you,
bat then the Plaintiff will apply
ir the appointment of such Guar¬
ían ad litum in the manner and
ccording to the forms prescribed
y law. EDWIN H. FOLK,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 8, 1902.
o M. E. Hngood, C. E. Miller,
J. Lewis Timmerman and Al¬
bert L. Richardson, non-resi¬
dent Defendants :
Y »a will take due nitice that

ie Complaint in tlc above
aled action, is now on file in the
lice of lhe Cleik of Court of com- |
on pleas, in and for Ihe county
Edenfield, and State of South
»rolina.

EDWIN H. FOLK,
Plaintiff** Attorney,

iaiiuary 25, 1902.
le^' :
W. B. CoflBURN, [SEAl.]
C. C. C. P. in and fo- lh« coun¬

ty of EripfiVld, S. C.

MARLESTON & WESTERN

IAROLINA RA ILWAY.

lasta and Ashville Short ¿Line.
10 50 a :u
12 30p in

IgUStA....
reerns oot'..
Inderson.
iur«:ni ... 1 40 p ru

îreei v He.. 12 22 p m
Hean Sp'g9....4<J5 pm
mri anbin g.. 3 30 p ni

filuda ... 5 33 p m
Henderson vi Ile 003 p ra

Asnv lle .7 1 f¡pm

3 CO p m

2 50 p m
535 a in

.i 30 a in

S Od a in

7 05 a m
12 45 a m
.12 '2a ni
2 00 p m

3 30 p m
1 < 5 p m
fi H0p m
7 35 a ra
5 10 p m
10 48 a ra

Aihi 11-5 ...

ii Snarf i^birg
it Greenville..
LrXaureos....
if Andi 'soo.
tr-Green wood .. 2 28 p m

i og tsta.... 5 05 pm
kt Savannah- 6 55 a ni.

A Cjlhioun Falls 444 p in J
\.r Baeigb.... 2 16am
Lr Norl dk.... 7 30am
LrPste. sburg....6 00am
_i»_icr nond....8 15 a m
.i. A nen sta. 3 55 p
lc Allendale. 6 58 p m
.* Fairfax. 0 12pm
ypmassee. 7 2f» p m

" Heat fort. S IR pm
Fort Boyal. 8 25 p LO

u £ Charleston.
" Savannah.
u Charleston. lt 15 a ?
" Port Royal. 7 3) a ni
u Iteaufort. 7 45 a m
u Yemassee. 8 40 a DI
« Fairfax.p 40 a ra
« Allendale ..:. d RS tm
Arl.ugusta.ll 55 a ra

Clo3e connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. A. L., an 1 C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg witb
Southern Railway.
For information. relative to tickets

rates, scebdules, etc., address
W, J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. KMKRSON,

Traffic Manner.

ÊDCEPIÊLD S. C.

S late and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

j.csiiKrrARO, w. W.ADAMS,

J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J.M.CODB, B.S.HOLLAKD.
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

\V. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERSlJ

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. \V. ADAMS, Vice-1"resident.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Fays inierasL on déposa ti by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness._

Vouii HeeoüQtt solicited.
IÎÔTTCË.

On account of my prolonged ill¬
ness, my sou, DR. F. L. PARKER,
of Johnston, will work in my office
for me two days in each week
Mondays and Tuesdays.

Respectfully,
H. PARKER, D. D. S.
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is Daily opening up

SPRING GOODS
Our line ol

Dress Goods.
consisting of the newest weave in Black Goods, sat¬

in Prunella Cloth. Satin Solids, Satin Duchines, and
silk surpass any heretofore shown, immense line

of lovely fabrics in White Goods, lace effects. Be
sure to see these new things.

Embroideries Laces and Trimmings in Special
bargains. We keep right up with the newest things
on the market. Percales, a great variety, at 5,6, 7,

8, io and 12 cents. This is a tine season for lovely
Ginghams and Madras Cloth. You must see ours to

appreciate them. Handsome styles in

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
and Dress Pants. Dress Skirts and underwear.

"Up-to-datest thing" in Ladies 1, 2 and 3 strap
Parent Leather Slippers. If wo have one especial
thing to boast of it is our

_Excellent Shoe Stock
Domestic Goods by the piece at wholesale prices.
Our goods are bought right and will be sold right.

Special attention given the interests of our patrons.
We want your trade and have thc goods to suit

you. Butterick Patterns for sale. Come to our

headquarters. Yours for business,

JAMES AV COBB.
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; THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless

? KRELL PIANO.

11. t¡

".ra
.I

Unsurpassscd in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS Of EJ\S Y f>AYMEflT>
5 Factory and Warerooms, \
{ Cincinnati, Ohio. ^

Jj
ri

Wi'.'full

ll

mIiiIii

J. A. riOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for bout- Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. G.

iNiA - CAROLINA
?1

RICHMOND, % CHARLESTON, * ATLAST!
Virginia. South Carolina. Oeorgia

Largest Manufacturers of
FERTILIZERS

TH?J SOUTH
-IMFOBTERS OP-

KAINIT, SULPHATE OF POTASH
MU ATE OF POTASH
AND NITRATE OP SODA - -

WRITE US FOR PRICES-IT WILL PAY 1 U.

a

N

nm

m
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g
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Abloom willi Sew Kastor Novelties. The shelves and counters-
are laden with magnificent requisites fur Easter. (Xo word but

"Magnificent" oan tilly tell of the beauiiful fabrics to be worn this
season. Liben is the prevailing color, and we have it in the Zepher
Weaved, Pure Linens, Kresh Organdies, Ginghams and Lawn,

WASH GOODS In this dePartmp,,t we dwpi»? »

llinilltllllîllllllIU1II1HIIIIIIIIIIIHui etroug hue of Irish Dimití-s,fine
Sheer La wot?, check Ai ai usc ok, bat in

strrpid Organdies a:jd figured Muslins from 3Ac to 25c yard.
Our line of Silk striped pink, blue and pearl Mousliue and

Black Grenadine arecreatiotiB of high art. Ju our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
iiiiiiiniiiiiimiiniiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiHiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii

We offer a comnlete line of ali wool black and gray Camels
Hair Granite Cloths, Brilliantines Si.k Vclris Aibatross.
TABLE ILX^EIET. Real German linen white Ta-

"

ble Damask 64-iuch at 48c yd.
Genuine Turkey Red 62-iuch at 25c.

Scrim and Swiss Curtain good-, au endless varieties.
Marsile6 spread from 50c to $3.00. lu our

Hosiery Department a perlect hun ¡can of

styles and prices greet you. Study these prices. The closer
you investigate the belter our chances for your patronage.
CORSETS I"'he loteßt fads (:he Girdlo) and low

effects.] As heretofore, we recognize no

compétition in our beautiful array of Ribbons & Embroideries
The Embroidery eale of Monday was a niaiked Bucceee.

Look out for M EXT MON DAY. K^der, with your
aHSietancf, we will make ita Red Latter day of bargains.
NféCK IV LIAK. lu this department we are sure there is no
mWWWBB&ZrW&f&* oue wj,0 U8(.g inore care in selection of pat¬

terns or whose offerings axe more up-to-date.
HAS, Xew Hats. It wouldn't be a bad idea to look at our

Chesterfield at d Mt. Vernon HUP, in the new high
roll of high crown Spring Blacks. SHOGS.

Right now would be a flood time to exam

iueournew styles in the famou3 QUALITY ^ísLAND^
sb cs for Womeu, and the H. S. & H. and Thomns shoes for
Men. The manufacturers claim cf beauty, grace, fit and ele¬

gance and comfort are fully embodied in our elegant Spring
assortment.
Render, a visit to the Corner t-tore and especially throngh the 5 land 10 cent» de.

partirent, will convince rou that our aim ic for Butter Values and to gain, retain and

merit the confidence of all mankind.

W ri TURNER

THE GREAT HIGHWAY
OF TRADE AW TRAVEL.

Uniting the Principal Commercial
Centers and Health and Pleasure

Resorts of the South with the & ¿>

NORTH, EAST and WEST.
MtfiK.Cia.as Vestibule Trains, Through £2eepla£-Car«belwefa New York and New Orlon rta, via Atlanta*

Cincinnati and Florida Points -ria Atlanta anet via
Aehevllle.

w*w To»* florid*, «itHer vie Lynchburtf, Danville
and lirsaash, or via Richmond, Danville and
Savannah.

«9*s»erior Dlnlnf.Car fiervleo ea all fhreatfh Traías.
Excellent Service «ad Low Rates to Charleston ac¬

count Jo«ath Carolina Inter-State and West Indlaa
Exposition.

Winter Tourist Tic&ofto Ut all Resorts now en salo at
reduced rates.

For detailed In/ormtmtlom, literature, timm tabla*, rmtmt. mia
apply io nocrost tieket.mgmnt, or mddrmie

S. B. HARDWICK,
Gooeral Paeemngmr mfg*mt,

Watkinson, ». C.

>X. W. HUNT,
SMp. Pateenger jßgemt,

Charleston, J. C.
raasuMrr ie. wea.

XV. K.TATLÔE,
Ant. Cen. Pasa. Agent,

Jftlmntm, Gm,
J. C. SIAM,

BHtrtet Peet. Jtgent,
Jttlantm, Cm.

ONE CENT A MILE TO TEXAS
On account of the Confederate Reunion, April 22d tof25th. rounr

trip tickets will be sold to Dallap, via th« Cotton Belt at a very Jon
rate of one cent a miie. This rate is open to everybody. Tickets will
befiold April 18th, iilth and 20th and will be limited to May 2d for|Ëreturn, but will be extended to May 15th if desind. Stop ove: rf«
will be allowed at any points in Arkansas or Texas on either going orK
returning trip. Low'rate side trip tickets will Le sold from Dnlhn-
'o all partsof Texas, Oklahoma, und Indian Territory. The rou.idjy
r¡p rate from edgefield will be $21.4.5! If you ev iM
,-xvoct to visit Texas this will be th* chance of your J iff t«» do If?
For late and echedulo from your home iowa and for banriaonieh 'J')

llustrated pamphlets describing Arkansas aud'iYxas, writ- tu '.(.j
N. B. BAIRD, T. P. A.. Atlanta, Gu. 1$

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

ifEXBOUTBDfi
AT ADVERTISER OF-PICE

A. F. PERKINS

?"?SSSS9SÊUU !

Ve are prepared to do

ny and all kinds ofj
Db Printing,
[ote Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes
llllllllll!ll¡íliilllllllin!ÍIIIin;illl!l!lllllllllllllllIII!S!íililll,lliri!l¡ll!l!il!lllll!llllll

Masonic work of all i

kinds a specialty.
-:)o ó oo¬

nard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.


